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State Auditor Criticizes County

Commissioners for Latest Budget Coner

'I

r ASSENGERS ESCAPE INJURY IN TRAIN WkECK Pa. enters of Santa Fes California
Limited escaped severe injuries when its locomoti.v j.iled up ajrainst a derailed freight tiain neai-Turner-

,

Kansas, five miles we.-- t of Kansas City, M.. All four tracks were torn up and service
stopped at this point. Workmen are din'tfinK the vrcckase to make repaii s. XKA Telephoto.)

MacArthur Closes

WASHINGTON 'UP' The
asked congress Mon-

day to repeal the three percent
noiinal tax on individual income-an- d

thus remove an ten
million persons from the federal
tax laws.

It also called for repeal of the
1)5 percent wartime excess profit
tax on huMnc.-- s effective January
1, and congress to fix def-
inite date when wartime exci.-- v

t.ixes would revert to H'42 level-- .
The fir-- t jilimp- - of the admin-

istrations post-wa- r transition tax
program, which would cut the
government's income upwards of
$4,000,000,000 a year, was given
in Reconversion Director John
W. Snyder's quarterly report to
congress. It was made public
while Secretary of the Treasury
Fred M. Vinson was clo-cto- d with
the tax-writin- g hou-- e way and
means committee. presumably
outlining the same recommenda-
tions.

The committee hoped to have
congress complete action on
the emergency tax relief by
November 1, so that lower
rates on both individuals and
butiness can go into effect
January 1. Broader revisions
of the federal tax structure are
expected tc follow.

Snyder noted in h'; report that
increased taxes had been adopted
as an emergency measure to si- -'

plion off some of the inflationary
spending power of both business
anil individuals during the war.

''Correspondingly," he said,
' reduction of taxes during the

'immediate transition pel iod can
be a potent influence again-- t tle-- !
flat ion."

The National Lawyers Guild, a
politically left-win- g organization
which was active in the new deal-- I

democratic coalition, issued a
statement here opposing excess
profits tax relief for business. The
guild said there should be sharp
reduction: for individuals 4 the
low 'income group. The guild
was among the advocates of war- -'

time taxes which would limit the
income of any individual to $25,-- !
000, after taxes.

Four Nebraska Men
Liberated From Japs

The war department announces
for the United States as a whole
52 casualties for October 1, 1045
classified as follows: 52 killed,
no wounded, no missing, and no
prisoners' of war.

Also announced for the whole
United States is a total of 207
army personnel freed from Jap-
anese prison camps.

Army liberated pti-one- of
war from Japan from Nebraska
are Sgt. Lester H. Gottsch, Oma-
ha; Pfc. Lyle Jenkins. Lincoln;
Cpl. Oscar II. Neilsen, Newcastle;
Capt. Donald G. Thomp.-vn- .

C Johnson, auditor oi , (

account for the state of
N'e'.'aska, and George Kolz.-.w- , '

s'a'.o accountant, severely r:ti-- c

. the C'ass county
!;!- - Mor. lay tnorrong for the

expend) tine -- o! nn in the conntr
Indent.

J.hii or declared. "Out of 91
( O!: li ie in th -- tale of Nebraska,
fas., - the only one we
hr.vo ex a ir, i r ed recently wlicr"

".(iituro v.t f greater man
ec

Li !.; ',1.1?!'! a y of the
repor' t of Cu-- . coiiiity. Kolzow j

'a!" ' i.an icular at n- -'

' ion ' t
' arg. !':Li1,b-- of (la;P?S

for t:,e M..n; iicti Kn'neerinc;
;ii?" which loin! !ioe than
n'l. Wc :.!! at- -

n ;i."i 'i;t-- Nr.vom- -
ber 1. l!t 1 ' . :.n'.i : "t of

!!- -
. 1 Fund

a : i
'

. ' ' T, : i I e .

W- - ilk r a'" rt ion to the
' '0 l": sot :u in the new
b ,!'!,'(: Ilor tne fi year which
!'" ' ie ' rcivdy lars'e e
t !.:. t !.' i.r.vi-ion- ! for
a re-e- r. fu'.ure require- -
ivf-n'.-.-

F..' of on of
in. con bui!'j.(i witli the

neighbor cc'.intit :',
Jl hn-or- i fwed the fo:!ovn.r

l't; 1-- T5, ca-- h balar.ee in Ca
unv a of .Tune ::0. 10-iri- . wa

2C::.--oM-
o.

1 hat bhlar.ee ' a- - reduced to S24.--creas- e

1 1 : .'.'0 f.,i- a of Slo.-Ar.- i!

1 1 J.LS in a: thi ' wa- - in
e ')' d tax collection

i ,.lb",' ted.
other ird. .Sarnv coun- -

f. f'Kiiies for
t f e .i- n ...o October 1. l'tr:

. I .Til I C in, l'.'l.": Ca-- h balance
in Tifl wa 11.1-J7-

. (M'Hi. On
,'i.tic ::o j." the ca.--h balance
:c a - K.s-- M for an increase

'.(7'.- -"' - and the tax olloc-arp- y

wei only '.lO.a ' .

;ec e.l.
b.l -- on -- ai ! that l.e has i e- -

Big Three May
Meet Soon to
Break Deadlocks

lOXDOX ,:JP' Diidoma'io er

- speculated todav T'resi-(len- '"

Truman, riime Minister
Atib-- and Premier Stalin may
iveet within two month-- - in an at-

tempt to bieak deadlocks that
j

h.vc the foie:rn mini- -
. o .? f . re'ice .

The foreign n?initers of the
T'niied State-- . Russia. Britain.
Fiance and China weie scheduled
to meet arain toi;iirht. probably

0 aiiii'ove an official summary
an th.e final communique at j

th r tinee-wee- k cntiiotence.
The 60-pag- summary will

be locked away in the secret
files of participating govern-
ments, but the final communi-
que of 10 to 15 pages rray be
released late tonight.

Reliable sou?t..t; bebeved the
(' v.ir ins i.jne would ii;-c-

b s- - sey-i-i- al

i'e. i i..?is of winch the public
!;a- - had n. inklintr to date. There
si ill wa - no ooiicatioii. however, j

tha' the i'i-'- foteimi mini-'ter- s

bad been able to actec n Balkan
treatie- - and Euidpean

'

wa'ciways. two t f the main sub-
jects I'tidcr (bscti-sio- n.

It was these deadlocks that
j

led to reports a new Big Three
meeting might be celled. The

;

diplomatic correspondent of
the Daily Evpress said that
Whitehall alto was considering

j

the possibility French provi-
sional

i

President Gen. Charles
DeCaulle and the Chinese Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

j

culd be invited.
The foreign ministers of the Big

Five met !a--- t nijrht until 1 a. m.
and emerged weary but appar-
ently eheo'ful. Ti e se-sio- n was
believed devoted to the wording:
of iho final communique and of-

ficial summaiy. Bus-ia- n dele-".i'e- .-

jia 'licu'ar ly have been me-
ticulous

j

the uoidim: of of-

ficial di'cnmen's.

Tokyo Newspapers
Given New Freedom

j

TOKYO-LiP-
- T'ne newspaper

Nippon Times oday prem'.nenily j

displayed Get:, Douglas MacAr-- 1

thur"- directive orderimr a cessa-- !
tioii of restriction on the f ree- -
ib on of the press.

The newspaper also f ront-pafre- d

a storv quotinp Home Mini-te- r

Iway Yam.izaki. in an interview
with Japanese newspapermen
Saturday. a stating that the an-anese

government will "jruaran-te- e

freedom of the press and pub-h- e

opinion. " It was Saturday
that the home ministry banned
distribution of newspapers
canying an account of the em per-- j

i s interview, which Jed to Mac-- 1

Aithur's directive.

eivt several complaints from
citizen;; living in Ct county
about the deplorable condition
of the roads in the county which
have nothing to show for the j

amount of money spent on them.
Copies of the auditor's report

are on file in the county clerk V
office, Johnson said, and may be
reviewed by the public upon re- -
quest.

Brunings Start
First Day in New
Business Here

'

Mr. :u:d Mi J. C. nruninsc
started their first diy in ;

in Plattsmouth this morning a

propi ieiers of the Bruning Drug j

Comranv at fl Main street.
lliunirg luis been a registered
druggist for 23 years.

His homo town is Frc-ir.ont- , Neb.
but for the last six months be has
v. oiked at the Whaley Drug fom-nan- v

in Wahoo. He graduated

wm!tmf-

J. C. Bruning
from Creighton University's Coll-
ege of Pharmacy in U25 and
started to work in Fiemont as a
phaimicist in ll'2: with the Kei-lin-C- hi

istensen Drug Company.
He rei?ned hi? job theie in March
l'.Ur.

Brur.ir. said, "We decided to
50 :nlo business in Plattsmouth
because the town appealed to
us as a Particularly friendly
place to live."

1 he Pruning1-- : will move into
Dr. Westover's house on Novem- -

bcr 1.
While living: in Fremont, Brun-- i

intr was a member of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the Elks
Club, and the jrolf club .He was
also Grand Knight of the Knights
0f Columbus.

Mrs. Ann Pruning, whose home
.i ijjinallv was in Havid City, plans1

to work in the store with her bus-- 1

and.

Republicans Ask
That Roosevelt
Pay Tax on Loan

WASHINGTON', (U.Ri Repub-- ;

lican members of (he bouse ways;
pnd means committee demanded
Monday that Elliott Roosevelt and1
bis fmniei wife, Mt Ruth G.l
Roosevelt, be compelled to pay ai
tax on the unpaid Dorlion of bis
much-publicize- d $:2u0,000 loan.i
The unpaid portion was $lfG,000. i

The man why made the loan, presi-- j
idem .John A. Hartford of the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company received only $4,000 in
settlement and was allowed to de-- ;

iduct the SUm.OOO as a "bad debt"
in his K42 income tax return. j

The Republicans quoted Hart-- i
ford as saying: that he had ma.!ej
the loan to Eliott only because j

"his father (the late president)
practically asked me to." They!
aid Hartford did not press for a!

larger settlement because he didj
not want to ' emhaiass'' the presi-- ;
dent.

"Cleat Iv, as the cas? now rests,'
'the federal treasury stands to,

lose the tax on $1 pfi.OOO" the
Republicans said. That must not:
be neimitted. If Haitford is en-- ;
titled to a deduction of SP'fi.000
on bis ;ross income, positive steps;
should be taken to collect the tax i

ion SIW.OOO from Eliott and bis!
former wife (Mrs. Ruth G. Roose-- i
velt.)"

Renublicans made their demand
in a minority report to congress
on the house ways and means
committees investigation of the '

loan transaction. '1 neir views!
were made nublic shortly before
the majority report. The Demo-- 1

crats voted to reply that they did
not feel justified in challenging
the treasurys action in allowing1 a
$iyc,000 deduction.

The majority report includes
some 1000 nages of te.stimonv
taken from principals in the case
by treasury agents and submitted
to the committee.
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Dr. Burnham Wil! j

Address Teachers j

Meeting Tuesday
Dr. Archer L. Bnrnham, execu- -'

tive -- ecretary, Nebraska State
Education association, will ad-- j

dress the Plat. city -- chool
faculty at the central school au- -

ditorium Tuesday v.t S p. m. He1
will al.--o be guet speaker at the j

Rotary club luncheon meeting
Tuesday. j

All teachers in Ca.--s county
have been invited to attend the.
evening lecture. This meeting
will also be open to the public.

Dr. Burnham will discu.---s the
recently inaugurated school re- -

- ilk; 41

Dr. A. L. Burnham
tireir.ent system and also local,
state and national educational
problems and policies.

Dr. Burnham received his A. B.
and A. M. degrees fiwn the Uni- -
versity of Nebraska and his doc-- ;
torate from the Colorado State '

College of Education. He ha- -

done gr aduate work in both Chi- -

cago university and Teachers Col-
lege of Columbia university. j

His experience include-- 1 teach- -'

ing ir. rural schools, village prin-cipaishi- p.

and service as a coun-t- y

superintendent. His program
of rur al school organization is
basically the oi ganization of rur- -

al education in Nebraska today.
He was for six years director of!
secondary education and teacher
training in the state department
of public instruction, four year.?
superintendent of school- - and
pre-iden- t of th.e junior college in
Seottsbluff.

NavyMen Capture
Japs Attempting .

Escape in Junks
SHANGHAI (UR Two navy

officers and three men Monday
boarded and capt rued six huge'
heavily armed sea-goin- g junks
with nearly 100 escaping Jap
troop aboard.

The navy men, only Ameiicansj
on a coolie-manne- d steam launch

the smallest U. S. navy "task
force'' in history came upon the,
junk.--' as they waited for a turn
of the tide to put out to sea from
the confluence of the Whangpoo
and Yangtze rivers.

Lt. Edward B. Martin, 36.
San Diego, California, was the '

stocky sandy-haire- d skipper of
this tiny force. Since taking
ccrrmand of the craft a fcrt- -

night ago he has seized rrore ;

than a doeen enemy craft at- - j

tempting to reach the open sea,
presumably bound for Formosa
or Jaoan but capture of the six
ship flotilla was by far his big- - i

gest haul and the most fright- - ,

ening. i

Mai tin received a tip that the '

group of Japanese, possibly in- - j

eluding some wanted war erim-- i
inals, were preparing to escape.
His laboring launch barrelled!
down the Whangpoo from Shang--j
hai against strong tidal currents j

just at dawn. The navy men I

found the junks hove to awaiting
j

the outgoing . tide, one of the
swiftest in the world. j

Martin signalled to the lead
;

junk he was coming aboard. Then
began a few breathtaking mo-

ments
j

before t he ships were '
safely in U. S. hands.

The Japanese crew immed-
iately manned a pair of 75 mm
deck guns which could hare
blown the launch into nothing-
ness with little or no trouble,
(Turn to Page 4, Number 2)

American Couple Is
Married in Tokyo

TOKYO (U.P. Maj. Fredei ick
Voibaer, Balti;nore. Md., and 1st
I.t. Margaret Kennedy. Cadyvilie,
N. V., tonight were to become the
fit l American couj.b- - to be mar-
ried in Tokyo since the Japanese
surrender.

Both bride and groom aie orig-
inal members of the 12nd general
hospital detachment and have
been oversea three years and
five month.--- . The wedding, sched-
uled for the unit's chapel here,
wa- - previously postponed in Bris-
bane and Manila.

The bride, (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edgar Kennedy, wa- - to be
cdven away by Col. George H.
Yeager, Baltimore, commanding
officer of the unit. She scdec-e- d

a- - her maid of honor 1st Lt. Re-

becca Schmidt. Long Green, Md.
The best man was Maj. George
Canaisey, Indianapolis.

Remaining Nazis
Will Be Purged

Geneial Pstton'.- - headquarters.'
Bavaria. Oct. 1. 'UP- Dr. Wil-- ;
helm Hoegner, newly-appointe- d

minister-preside- nt of Bavaria,
said today that the remaining!
i 70,000 nazi-- - holding civil offices'
in Bavaria will be purged "within
month.s." ,

Fifty-thousan- d other nazis al-

ready have been removed, Dr.
Hoegr.er said, and most of those
remaining hold minor offices. The
purge originally was scheduled ov-

er a neriod of possibly years, but
will be speeded immediately ''now-tha- t

we know how to do it," he
said.

Dr. Horner is resoonsible only
to Gen. George S. Patton. military
-- governor of Bavaria, who- - was or-

dered ,last Friday by Gen. Dwigbt
D. Eisenhower to clean out all
nazis in his province immediately
regardless of goveinmnet effic-
iency.

Patton bad hesitated earlier to
discharge all nazi. for fear it
would disrupt government ser-
vices, but Dr. Hoegner said he be-

lieved even small-fr- y nazis could
be removed without impairing ef-
ficiency.

Dr. Hoegner also said he intend-
ed to divorce the Catholic church
from politics in Bavaris, with eli
mination ol confessional schools
front the educational system as.
the first step.

"The church should practice;
more active Christianity than pel-- ;

it ics." he said. '
j

Though haniixed a Catholic, Dr. j

Hoejner -- aid he professed 'no.
particular leligion." He was nam-- :
ed by Pai'on to succeed Dr. Fried-- j
rich Schaefl'er as minisU -,

dent immediately after Pat ton's'
Sicturn from his conference with;
Kisenhuwer. Schaeffer's cabinet
al- - was di barged. j

Boyinglon Has Hope:
For Missing Men

OMAHA (U.Ri Lt. Col. Gregory j

"Pappy" Bovington, the marine
air ace. bad some comforting
words yesterday for a Bellevue,
Neb., couple, .Mr. and Mrs. John
Dustin.

Boyington ,en route to Wash-- ;
ington where he will receive the
medal of honor and the navycross
from President Harry Truman
Friday, stopped at Omaha briefly.

At the airport to greet him

."ought some word of their son,
Capt. J. Cameron Dustin, repott-
ed missing in action in December,
1942. Dustin was a member of
Boyington'- - famed Pacific black
sheep squadron.

Boyington expressed belief
that "they'll be finding people in
those islands for a long time."
The marine ace said that '"we
haven't gotten all of the prison-
ers out of Japan yet."

Truman Pays Visit
To Supreme Court

WASHINGTON. 0JR) Presi
dent Truman Monday paid an un- -

precedented visit to the opening
session oi the supreme court ana
saw his first nominee to the high
bench, Har old H. Burton, of Ohio.
sworn in as an associate justice,

Court attaches said the visit
was the first made by a president
in the 155-ye- ar history of the high
tribunal.

.Mr. Truman, attired in a gray
business suit, slipped quietly into
the court room from a side en-

trance 7 minutes before the seas-
on opened at noon.

Defense Is Found i

For Atomic Bomb!
HOLLYWOOD 'U.R) The Cros-- !

by Research Foundation claimed
today to have a defense against
the atomic bomb.

Larry Crosby, brother of film
star Bing Crosby and head of the
foundation which helped with the
early work on the bomb, said
that the defense was so simple
that the bomb could be exploded
miles away without their exact
location having been determined.

''The bomb.- -' can be blown up
at will, along with their experi-
menters," Crosby

Crosby refused to discuss even
the basic principle of the bomb
defense. He said the secret
would be turned over to the prop-
er authorities on condition that
it be used solely to "compel other-nation- s

to play fair with the
"United States."

Crosby Foundation scientists
engaged in war work for the last
three years first obtained the
basic ingredient of the atom bomb
and detonated it in the California
de-- ei t.

'A scientist ha convinced
me," Crosby said, ''that there is
a defense for the atom bomb and
that these bombs can actually be
detonated without even knowing
their exact location. This infor-
mation should set worried minds
at ea-- t, but more important still,
it should convince other nations
it would be futile to waste time,
energy and billions to find the
atom bomb's secrets.

'Most of the world's top sci
entists have known the U-2-

theory for years. But they had
it on paper only. America was the
fir.-- t nation to develop it. It k
doubtful if any other country to-

day has the equipment or finances
to emulate us, even if they knew
how to proceed.

"Obtaining the ingredient is
only one of the steps unknown to
them. They must discover how
to hold it, how to detonate it, how
to safeguard those handling it.
They must learn bow to increaso
it. how to .bop or project it,
when to detonate it. These are
mechanical, as well as scientific
problems, loquiring the maximum
of patience and perfection in both
fieldv.

''The risks are terrific in cost,
brains, time and manpower. This
is particularly true when experi-
menters know they and their
work and laboratories can be
blown up at will," Crosby said.

S S Ernie Pyle Will
Carry Army Troops

PORTLAND, Ore. U.R The
SS Ernie Pyle will steam down
the Columbia river tomorrow on
a mis-io- n benefiting the man who
hated war. but wrote about it be-

cause he felt it was his duty.
With a capacity for .1500 GI's

the troop transport will ply be-

tween Pacific bases and Seattle
and Portland ports of embarka-
tion, bringing home the brave men
of Ernie Pyle's famous column
and books.

The trim, all .steel transport
is a ship Pyle would have been
proud of that was the opinion
of the men on the docks who had
built her and proudly watched
her ail down the Columbia Sat-
urday on a trial run. And that
was the belief of officers and
crewmembers who put the Ernie
Pyle through her paces, from
speed runs to anchor tests.

REPORT DISCHARGES !

The following men have re- -'

ported their discharges to the
Cass county selective service of-
fice: Gerald Puis, Murray; Mar-
vin D. Hall, Union; and Walter
G. Reller, who ic now living in
Portland, Oregon.

Banks in Japan
'

TOKYO fJ.R American ceo- -

nomic experts sought clue- - to
Emperor Hirohito's vast fortune
and the fate of stolen Philippine-- .

and Chinese gold today in the
seized records of 21 major Jap-
anese financial institutions worth
$1,300.(100.000.

Gen. Dcuglas MacArthur's
troops' occupied and closed 29
offices of the 21 banks and de- -

velopment companies in seven
cities last night in a lightning
move that smashed the finan-
cial and economic spearhead of
Japan's overseas imperialism.
Xjther deveopments as the oc- -

cvfpation entered its second month
inlluded:

U. The Eighth army announced '

that 110,000 troop- - have landed
in central and northern Japan
during the f :rst month of occupa-- :
ticn.

;2. The Sixth army moved its
command post for the occupation
p.-outher- n Japan from the U. S.
S. Auburn to Kyoto, ancient cap- -
ital of Japan. The iSth division i

landed at Wakayama beach and
set up its post command post at
Tsisho airdrome.

. The Dome: new-- - agency said
(Turn to Page 4, Number ;) ,

Mauzys Guests of
Chamber Commerce

Jim and Alpha Mauzy will be'
guests of honor at the Chamber
of Commerce meeting in the
Plattsmouth hotel at 12:15 Tues-- ;
day. El Eger.ber ger,. president."
said Monday. !t will be n farewell
to the MauzyV wK are leaving
ITattsmouih after '' 1 years in the
liiug store bii-- i' - on Main stiett.

Main topic for at the
meeting wdl be the idea, of get-
ting a paid se tvtary for the
Cbumb. of foiiii'i.-M'- . The sir:-- ,

ge-ti- on wa. ;r.:.de at the l.';- -t meet-
ing and more details will be

ai this ineetiiie.

Refrigerators May Be
Released in October

WASrilNGTON. (U.F! Refrig-eiatoi- -

probably will be released
piioiitv fiee between Oct. 10

and 15. a war production board,
said Monday.

The definite date of their re-- ,
lease has not yet been fixed but
present studios of production rat-- '
es, refrigerators still i.i ock fiies.
and needs of the armed services ;

and hosntials indicate that the
long-awaite- d units might be freed;
as early as Oct. 10. WPB prev-
iously had fixed Oct. 15 as the!
deadline.

Over Presidents
in Maryland

corps for rehabilitation and re-ar- ea

was used by the marine
creation for overseas veterans by
the office of strategic services
for training specified troops and
by the president.

Shangri La was built in the
early depression 30's by CCC
and WPA labor for tourists. It
was picked as a wartime week-
end retreat for the president
for two reasons: It's 2000-ft- .
altitude was good for Mr.
Roosevelt's sinus trouble and
second it is less than two hour
by automobile from Washing-
ton.

Mr. Tinman has never seen the
place, but he will. Mrs. Truman
looked it over one day in August
and despite a heavy rain she liked
it. President Truman probably
will use Shangri La next "unimer,
hut not before. It won't be lone
until the temperature there is
running far below zero.

Engineers Want
Money for Flood
Control Project

WASHINGTON, (UP.) The
army corps of engineers Monday
asked Congress for Sl,4f4.570,-('- "

for its first maior program
of flood control and rivers and
harbors improvement since the
beginning of the war.

The cos ci'-'i- wo:ks division
is ready to -- tart no on nroieci-- i
totalling $000.0-in.Oi-- and will;
have plans prepared by late spring
to lf4f for other projects totall-- ,
have plans piepared by late spring
of li4 6 for other projects total-
ling $5!'.V.54,:)oT the request;
said.

Projects on which work can
bein this fall include $833,- -

538,200 for fiooa control and
$67,077,300 for rivers and hsr- - j

bors.
Congress already has approve.;

these projects and work can get
under way as -- oon as it provide--- 1

the necessaiy funds j

Projects tentatively si ... for la'e
next spring include $1 l:!."K:b0;i
for flood control and ii"
foi- rivets and harbors. Some wo-'-

.

already ha-- 1 been done on the fall!
projects. The spring projects .iili
U'e new.

The corps said the project ;

were selected'' on hte grounds
of urgent need, readiness for i

starting operations r.nd for ?jeo- -

graphical reasons in order that j

the work may be scattered
throughout the U. S. to a; Sreat
an extent as possible."

Major projects on vhieh tbei
army is prepared to start work in-- ,

elude (some work already has;
been done on some of these pro-- 1

jects and the indicated figure is;
the cost of completion of the
work.)

Flood control:
Harlan county reservoir, Neb-(Tur- n
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Reporters Roam
Mountain Retreat

WASHINGTON U.R) Presi-
dent Truman wants to use the
mountain retreat of the late
President Roosevelt, but he does-
n't want anybody to think it's a
fancy hide-awa- y.

So, Washington reporters were
invited over the weekend to roam
around "Shangri La'' to their
heart-- ' content.

All they found for their
trouble completely contrary
to multiplying rumors during
the war was a collection of
typical mountain cabins, all
furnished with second hand
furniture.

The mountain resort used by-M- r.

Roosevelt in 1012 and 1943.
is near Thurmont, Md., about 75
miles noith of Washington in the
Catoctin recreation area. Before
th.e war the cabins scattered
around the broad mountainside
were rented by vacationers.

During the war, however, the

The guild program also includ-
ed:

1. Provi-io- n for individual tax
payers to enjoy a two-ye- ar car-
rying back and carryover of un-
used personal exemptions and
credits for dependents.

2. Relief for small business by
exempting the first $5,000 of
net income from the corporate
tax. an easier graduation of taxes
on income under $10(1.000 and an
option to s'uch corporations of be-
ing taxed as partnerships.

n. Repeal of the $5 automobile
use tax and of excise taxes on
electric light bulbs, toilet prep-
arations, leather goods, and lug-
gage and reductions on other mass
consumption excises. including
tobacco, gas. dine and beer.

Surprise Parly Held
For Mrs. Tritsch

Saturday evening a group of
friends held a surprise party Tor
Mrs. Lena Tritsch honoring her
r.Oth birthday.

The evening was spent in play-
ing bingo and pinochle. Prize
winners were: first prize, Miss
Minnie Kraeger j second, Miss
Sophie Kraeger; and third, Mrs.
Pearl ilicin. A luncheon wa
served by Mr-- '. Ed Tritsch and
Mrs. Lester Meisinger.'

Those who were present to en-

joy the evening were: Mrs. Ed
Tiitsch, Mrs. Lester Meisinger
and children, Mrs. Pearl Micin,
Mis. John P. Meisinger, Mrs. I..
D. McKinney, Miss Sophia Krae-
ger, Miss- Minnie Kraeger. Mrs.
Perrilla Gapen and children, Mrs.
Lena Hild, Mrs. Eva Stoehr, Miss
Helen Horn. Katie Meisinger and
Mrs. Josephine Cinch.

Mr.-- -. Tritsch received many
lovely gifts and cards from her
friends, who congratulated her
on her birthday.

Stolen Cars
CHICAGO (UP With the

opening of school the number of
cars stolen in Chicago was cut in
half, according to city police.

From a peak of more than 10
cars stolen a day during the sum-
mer vacation, the total dropped
to approximately 10 in the fiist
school week, police records show.

WEATHER
High C,2. Low 41
Nebraska Forecast: Fair we.-t- ,

clearing east: warmer Monday;
high Monday upper CO's west, to
upper 50's east; fair Monday
night and Tuesday; little change
temperature Monday night and
Tuesday; slightly warmer east
Tuesday.
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